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UiTM displaysprowessin archery
THE sacrificeanddedicationshown
by University Teknologi Mara's
(UiTM)archerspaidoffhandsome-
ly whenthey clinchedthe overall
championstitle in archeryat the
inauguralMalaysianInstitutionsof
HigherLearningGames(SUKIPT)
yesterday.
UiTM sealedthetitlebywinning
threeout the fourgold medalson
offeronthefinaldayofcompetition
at the Universiti Putra Malaysia
(UPM) Serdang campus. UiTM
emergedvictorious in the men's
and women'steamcompoundas
wellasthewomen'steamrecurve.
The results saw them top the
overallstandingswithahaulof six
gold,onesilverandfivebronzewith
hostsUPM placingsecondonthree
gold,threesilverandfivebronze.
Third was Universiti Teknologi
Malaysia(UTM)whomanagedone
gold,onesilverandonebronze.
UiTM coachMon RedeeSutTxi
saidshewasdelightedwiththeper-
formanceofhercharges,whichfar
exceededtheir pre-Gamesexpec-
tations.Thearchershadundergone
a three-weekcentralisedtraining
programme in preparation for
SUKIPT.
"To be honest,wewereonly ex-
pectingtowinthreegoldmedalsas
we knew that UPM would be a
toughsideto beat in the compe-
tition,"saidMon Redee,whocom-
peted at the 2004 Athens
Olympics.
"Our archersreallydeservethis
win astheyhaveworkedsohardto
behere.All of themhadsacrificed
their semesterand RayaHaji hol-
idaystokeeptrainingtogether.
"I amproudofthemastheykept
theirheadsdown,focusedwelland
werenot onceoverawedby their
opponents."
In tennis,formernationalcham-
pionsJawairiahNoordin-SyedAgil
SyedNaguibprovedtheyarehead
and shouldersabovethe rest as
theypoweredtothemixeddoubles
goldyesterday.
The duo,representingUniversiti
MalaysiaPerlis (UniMAP),drubbed
UTM's SyedAzhar SyedNaguib-
SharifahSyafinazSyedAzmir 6-2,
6-2in thefinal.
The mixeddoublesbronzewent
to HuzaifahRahizam-FarahHami-
ma Karim (UiTM) after Lukman
Hakim Abd Aziz-Alieya Natsha
Shaifol Nizam (USM) withdrew
fromthe playoffmatchdueto in-
jury.
UniMap also baggedthe men's
doublesgoldwhenbrothersMohd
FaeezSaid-MohdFazreeSaid de-
featedYip Li Kuan-KevinLokeKe
WeifromHelp University6-0,6-2.
ThebronzemedalmatchsawHan-
ifah Rahizam-AkmalHakim Mo-
hamadSallehemergewinnersover
Mackendy Manggis-Lukman
HakimAbdAziz(USM)6-0,6-1.
Thewomen'sdoubleseventhadto
be postponedto todaydue to in-
termittentraindisruptingthecom-
petitionyesterday.By Fadhli Ishak
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UiTM'sFatin Nur Fatehah Mat Salleh (left)andAriff Farhan Ibrahim put;a from UPM eachwonthreegoldin archeryat theSUKIPT. Pic by _
